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' Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one Bquar

:NE"W- - ADVERTISEMENTS; -

: ITotice. .

Tayl or's Bazaar
VyBTABK RECEIVING DAILY NEW MIILI.
NERY AND" FANCY X30ODS for' tee Holidays, ,
and will niako a good display rfth new goods -

especially for ths Holidays. Having no" room to --

show our TOYS, and nowIshIng to disappoint - --

the little ones, we were oompelfedrrto open the , -

spaolous Store under; the. 1 Commercial Hotel,
whsre we will display out TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES." -- ' V . - k

Grand opening, Wednesday, December 1st. andj;... t. ( -

Thursday, December .Sad.', The public are" cor-dlal- ly

invited, to Inspect onr NEW; HOLIDAY
GOODS at our new: store, tmder the Commercial

Hotel, and our MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS t

at our old stand. - - -

IH A T7T TVfl ... r A 99 mm f
" . .... ......... j.).-- . ,

.118 Market Street.
N. B. Goods can be selected now and put ''--1

aside, or sent home when required, to avoid the' . - ' $ f

1 iH :Mofning-:Star- ;

-- PUBLISHED DAXLYXckgT MONDAYS. 1

'--i BATES OP StrBBOKTFTIOH. IS ADVAHCS.
One Year Q)f Mai), Postage Paid........... $7 00
six turning, .. v r " .......... 4 uu

: Three Months? -- a I ' . 8 oa
TwoMonthar'fra-.- ' Cr--' 1 50
On Month. KNi''MU'V' --.

taS"To City" Subscribers, delivered In any Dart
mi me C3iy,-- i jfwuei uhhts per wees. our mty
Agent arenof authorised, to collect for more
than tare months la advance. - i - - ;

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C
i as Second Class Hatter.

MORNING EDITION.
.OUTLl&ES.

The Navy- - Department has accepted bids
for the construction --of : new pursers and
gun-boa- ts. f;;:..Thv&lra.Sociali8te
are opposed to the scheme of organizing a

v. cooperative packing "company. : j-- An
organized band of horse thieves is operating
in Missuri andJowa: one of --the gang was
tilled : by a ; deputy -- sheriff.1 --- ' Frank

. Kerner, at Reading-,-: Pa choked his wife
to death , and ; then Attempted

' to burn his
.house to destroy videBceot-th- e rime; he
was caught and confessed. ' Firo at the
glass works in Pittsburg, Pa.,;caussd aids'
of $35,000. George E. McNeill has
manifested his readiness to stand as the
Labor candidate for Mayor of Boston. A

shock of earthquake visited Tashkent!
yesterday and caused considerable damage.

- Cholera is reported among the troops
in Belgrade, r Bulgarian revolutionists
are plotting for a new revolt s

in the Pennsylvania coal region demand
an advance in wages and threaten to strike.

George Hazlett and Miss Sadie Allen,
of Buffalo, N, Y.; went through the rapids
at Niagara in a torpedo shaped barrel- .-

Quinn & Gray, dry goods merchants, Little
Rock, Ark.; failed for $100,000. r-- - New
York markets: Money. 205 per cent.;
cotton closed quiet at 9 wheat

ilc higher and more active for . export
purposes: No. 2 red November nominal;
southern flour quiet and firm; corn a shade
higher, closing firm: No. 2 November
nominal at 47c; rosin dull at 95c$l 05;'
spirits turpentine steady at 86Jc :

- We notice that most of oar South-

ern dailies publish the ' Lord Camp-
bell nastiness. -- . " ... -

Bismarck has : issued a call , fo r
troops and this is regarded as omi-

nous beyond the Atlantic - j

We would be glad to hear that
Col.'Lewellen, editor of the Danville'
Register, - has a good chance "for
recovery and is on the mend.

A young man in Chicago came" to
his death . by. eating a piece of. a
Thanksgiving turkey.-- A part of the
breast bone jchoked him. to death. ,

A considerable demand for "'pos-su- m

and taters" has sprung up in
New York "city. A " ? good" many
opossums ; are finding their way to
that market. I

- - -

The Richmond Dispatch -- issues a

large doable sheet on Sundays. It
acts upon the principle that it is im-

possible to have "too much of a good
thing" even on the Lord's Day. '

.Newspapers have, star ted the old
time report that the President and
his private secretary are now hard at
woik on the message to Congress.
We hope they will "boil it down."

The Boston Globe sent out letters
of inquiry relative to the Tariff to
leading Democratic Congressmen.
Nearly every one favors revision at
the coming session. Stick a pin here.

Philadelphia courts are said fo be
much burdened with divorce suits.
We regret ' to 6ee that they are be-

coming more numerous in North
Carolina. A bad sign that ! It show 9

a lower civilization ! 5

The late Erastus Brooks was born
in Portland, : Maine, 31st c January,
1815. He was va; very; , mflueritial
editor when a young man. - He and
his brother James were editors of the
old New; Yoj)i:Mjrea.Cfhfi4:i

The Liberals nominated Sir George;
OttQ Trevelyan for Parliament .from;
Brighton .District but ; he? declinedJ
He bolted Mr. Gladstone's leadership
and refuses to. be" wooed back, He
is Macaulay's; gifted nephew and'
biographer. " 'ZS-iu.- '

The President' Civil Service man-

agement iis receiving an iinuitial
amount of criticisba just 'now; from
Democratib,"Independent, Mugwump
and Republican . papers. .The r Stab
has been, quiet while-other- s, have
been "pitching in."u ,. ., .;

'

.:. ;

biphtheria is extremely fatal in
some sections.in.the 'North. -- At Lo4

gansport, Ills last week over one
hundred children died from this fell
disease --At Elmira N.Y.,Jitiis
very fatal. --It visits all flections of
the country ands,. an awful disease.

Secretary Lamar considers James EnsseU
Lowell the best writer of pure English now
living. itodWM Tim. 'r':f 1

We wonder if nlr.: --Lamar has read
any ; of Cardinal ; Newman's 'many
writings When did Mr. Lowell

ver writo: purer English than Froude
or Ruskih ? A distinguished " ma

H
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.1, Asheville Citizen: ' The official
report on the prowess of The work on the
Murphyj division-- , of i the --..Western North
Carolina Railroad states shat 105 miles are
fully completed and, twenty-ni- ne miles
partially finished : The. tunneU through
Red Marble Gap. In Cherokee county, is
being pushed aa rapidly as 250 convicts can
work.. :c-j-,- . :'x i r,."!.:..: ; .'-.- .

v - Raleigh News-Observe- r: Wake
Forest t dots : A collection amounting to
$31 was made for the benefit of the Baptist
Orphanage at Th6masville Rev.
Henry McDonald, D." D., of Atlanta, Ga ,
is expected here next Tuesday to conduct a
series of meetlnire-wi- th the Wake Forest
Baptist church. ;Dr.-McDon-

ald preached
in a meeting here seven 'years --ago with
graeiotu results . k-s- . i ;

Charlotte; Chronicle: 'Pink Ma
son, who was wounded at J eel Watt s store
on Saturday in : a row by being struck cn
the head with a gun, was reported yester-
day as being very ilL There was consid-
erable emission of blood from his ears.

The Evening Timet is a new paper
"Just started tn ; this city, published by the
limes fubHsmnc Companv, - lt contains
four pages,; twenty-fo- ur columns of read
ing matter, f The paper says it is the fore-r-un

ner. of a' modern newspaper. :-- ; ;

Durham" Recorder: The" re
union of the 6th North Carolina Rejeiment.
which was announced to be held in Dur
ham, lias been postponed on account of the
recent disastrous fire. -- Due notice will be
given at the proper time, as to when it will
be. held. . CoL- - Black well sold last
year 2,500,000 brick for $7 .50 per thousand
delivered. .He has - now .1,100,000 which
will be sold at the same - price. He stated'
just after the fire, that he would not raise
one cent on the price of brick, , a ? "y

Asheville Advance: "An ex
perienced : mineralogist ! of Chicago, who
has been sent by capitalists at that place to
Birmingham, Ala., and Cranberry, N. C,
for the purpose of testing the; value of the
iron ores at those places, says that he has
made a full 'and .thorough test of the ores
at both places, and finds that the Cranberry
mines are several .decrees richer than those
at Birmingham, and the supply almost in-

exhaustible. He rives it as his opinion
that three railway trains could not remove
itallinacenturyi-;';j;- q id: i A vi : i

Edenton .Enquirer: Edenton is
the only place in the world that we know
or. which utilizes a tree for a lighthouse. It
is the bounden duty of our Congressmen
to ask for and insist upon an appropriation
to build a lighthouse here. : - Within
the next six months the Albemarle & Ra-
leigh Railroad will be completed from Fly-mon- th

to Nashville, only some thirty or
forty miles from the. capital, and perhaps
the entire line will be completed If so we
can maxe the journey to Raleigh in six
hours. This route is 125 miles shorter, than
any other.- -

- s

Fayetteville ; Observer- - Gazette:
Mr. W. H. Pemberton, of our town, has
been promoted.- - to the - position of a con-
ductor on the Q F. & Y. V. Railway. This
is quite a compliment tor so young a man,
but the promotion is worthily bestowed.- It give us pleasure to learn that Mr.

. 8. Cook, who our readers will remem
ber was recently heie on a visit to his old
home, has been elected to the important A

and responsible position of Superior Court
Clerk of Smith county. Texas, - Mr.
E. J. Fuller, of this place, has' been ap-
pointed United States Deputy Marshal for.
this district.- - Miss Helen McCormick,
the vigilant and ever faithful telegraph
operator at the Fayetteville office, has ac-
cepted a position with the Southern Bivouac
and will enter upon her new, field .of duty
very shortly.' ' We regret to learn that'
Mr. H. P. O'Connor, of Carver's Creek
township this county, had his dwelling
and most of his furniture burned on Sun
day morning last; about daybreak. The
fire caught between . the ceiling and roof ,
and was well under way before discovered.
Mrs. O Connor was slightly burned while
attempting to save some of the furniture.
Mr. O'Connor's loss was about $1,000; in
surance $500. .. we have before us a
copy of the Japan Daily MaU. printed in
Yokohama, ' Japan, , and bearing date of
Oct. 7th nit; from which, we copy the fol-lowi- ng:

- Married, on October 5th, at the
residence of Dr.L 3: C.' Hepburn, by the
Rev. Wm. Imbrie. D.D., the Rev. R. B.
Grlnnan, of Virginia, U. 8." A.; to Miss
Louisa Arlena Leete; only-daught- of the
late Charles E. Leete, Esq., of Fayetteville,
JSfj O-St- ;J

Raleigh. News-Observe- r: ' In
the Edenton Street M. E. Church -- this
morning, the choir will be led by two cor-net- s.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Mack, of South
Carolina is in the city, and will assist Rev.
Dr. Watklns. of " the First Presbyterian
Church,3 in conducting a aeries of meetings
during - this week: --7 Died,' yesterday
afternoon in Hillsboro. at the residence of
bis father, Duncan' Cameron, Esq.,' of
Fairntosb,- - Durham county, 'eldest son of
Paul C. Cameron, Esq. The Gpver i
nor yesterday commuted the sentence of JV

K. Powell, from hanging to imprisonment
for life. Powell as convicted of burglary
at the fall lerm of Edgecombe Superior
Court, 1886, and sentenced to be hanged
December 8d. The commutation was made
on the ground that- - the house burglarized
was one of ill fame. In the case of the:
Craven county board of canvassers, before:
U. ; 8. -- Commissioner , tJoguell, ; 01 ; xew
Bern, on Friday, the defendants waived'
examination, and were bound over to the
April term of the TJ. S. District i Court
In waiving ; examination the counsel'
for defendant expressly disclaimed any ad-

mission of guilt, protested that . the mem-
bers of the board claimed to have acted ac-

cording to law, and expressed their perfect
willingness for the matter to be investi-
gated by a grand jury-.-e CoL Thomas
R. Rookerdied at his residence near War- -

renton on the 20th inst. Major 8. M.
Finger, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, has returned, from a ten daya' trip to
Hyde county; where no went to invests
gate the State lands preparatory to making
his final report to tne legislature, ne re-

ports that a ditch has been completed by
means Of which the water in Alligator lake
has been lowered fifteen inches, and will be
probably" lowered two --feet. ' Much is be-

ing done to reclaim the swamp lands, and
surveys are being made to determine the
exact boundary lines. v Mrs." Mary JS,
Headin, wire of James H. Headm, Esq., of
Pittsboro,' died ; at her home Wednesday.

--.The Governor has' issued a proclama-
tion offering $300 reward for the apprehen-
sion of F. H. Broadfoot,who killed H.
Frazier at Milburnie last- - Saturday.
The Governor ; has received a petition in
favor of -- a -- pardon for Henrietta, Neal, a
colored woman who, at the. last term, of
Franklin county Superior Court, was con-
victed of infanticide, ' and '' sentenced to be
hanged January il7tbVl 1887; - The petition
was signed dy the judge, solicitor and sev-

eral e; tizens. ; --rr Charles . R.f makes p.
the following in his paper concern- -

ing himself t "Its editor has made mistakes,;
but they have been errors of the head and,
not of the heart.tr. Qe&ad. no heart; there
fore, we suppose, in bis late'' antiDemo,
cratie candidacy, But. then be made nq.
bead-wa- y. either, ' -

e
'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

:; Jtj S. .VanAHRCVGE '&: CO.:

THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.. WB WILL
sell at Pnrcell Honrs, - ;

50 pairs B!anketsr" Sheets, v - I --

V llCOPfllow Casis : Grates V - -

v 81 Fenders, - ; . - ,S2 Blowers," ? .-

Milk Fans, Pans, Backets, Dishes, Show Case..
Furniture; Desk, Crockery. Stoves, Bed Springs,
&o. Sale positive aud witheut reserve,- - r i. U

-- v By Collier &t Co.
Auct'rs and Com'nMeroh'ts, 24 & 26 N.rWater St

FUBNITUBB AT AUCTION TO DAY. i1: ' 5.
to begin promptly at 11 o'clock.

- One fine Bedroom Set, Marble top;, one fine old
style (French Bedstead. Chairs, Bookers, Toilet
Sets, one Marbie-to- p Centre Table, onehigh post
Bedstead, Pictures, Carpets, Washstands, &c. -

-

Damaged Cotton at Auction;;
'3 v1 Tr

pHBS WILL BS A SALE O? SOME 80 OS 40

BALES OF COTTON, partly' damaged by fire, on
the Lighter of the Bzpress Sleamboat Company,
said sale to take place on the Wharf In front of
Messrs. .Williams & Murohlson'a Office, on Wed-
nesday next, Dec. 1st, at 11 o'clock A. M. .

no80 2t .. $$.r - !

O'N WEDNBSDAY, THB 1ST DAY OF DECEM-
BER, 1886, at the-Conrf- e House door, ra the

City of Wilmington, at 12 o'clock Mv, I wlU sell
for cash, by public ancUon, Desk,- - Chairs, Pic-
ture s and Books.- - By order of the Administrator.

x w a. vakambinge & co., --

- no S8 St . . , Aoctloneers. -

Form of Policy
THAT IS WKITTBN BY AN Y OTHEB COMPA-n- y

is Issued by the MUTUAL LIF3 INSURANCB

COMPANf OF )XBWYOBj This'ctompany fa

the largest In the world, is the oldest in the Uni-

ted States, and furnishes insurance at less cost

than any other Life Insnrancs Company, :

.
T .

' M. S. WILLARD," I

):':::::z Agent
214 NORTH WATER STREET. : no80tf

Boiler Skates
BARNEY & BERRY'S ROLLER SKATES, THB

best made, all sizes, for sale cheap at ;
' : ; ' ' : ; : HEINSBBRGER'S;

f ; Blank Books, ; !

J3AFER AND ENVELOPES, FINE BOX PA- -
per, Irish Linen Paper and Envelopes to suit,

Check Books,' Note. Draft,; Bsoeipt and Order
Books. Albums, and many other nice articles
just received and for sale very cheap at

no30tf .riyi ; ; 'i ) - HEINSBEKQER'S. "

QF THOSE .FASHIONABLE
'

FOUR-IN-HAN- D

SCARFS. :? s c:ix if A J .4 - ii h X i

full line of C0LLAR3 and CUFFS. I
"

A SPLENDID SHIRT for ONE DOLLAR. i
v -- H fy 03 frfvCT'l ! ;

FINE BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. V

BEST UNDERWEAR. ,'v ;h V r--
1

rriL'U At.f U?;;-;munso- n's r";

no SO It ; - t , Clothier and Furnisher.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Having quali--il
fled aa Administrator of the estate of the

late William A. Cummlng, before, the Clerk- - of
the Superior Court of New Hanover County, Ihereby give notice to all persons Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and all per-
sons haviag claims against said estate are here-
by required to present taem to tie undersigned
properly authenticated on or before the rth day
of November, 18S7, or this notice will be plead ia
bar of their recovery. - j . : ;

WILLIAM M. CUMMIN&,:
Jno 7 oaw6w ": . tu ; - - Administrator, i

Wantedj
TTIDBS, FT-TB-

3, WOOL, WAX. HIGHEST CASH
JJL PRICES PAID. Ship direct to me. Will
remit promptly on receipt of goods, and charge
von no commissions. . ' . t

- , J.F.GARBELL. - :
-- ! t

. .Dealer in Hides, Fur, Ac. $
, ' No. 128 North Water St., 1

'. no23tf - Wilmington, N. C. I

Dunlanoi Stiff Hats !"
ROYS' POLO CAPS I

UMBRELLAS 1 1

T-- ' HABBISQH & ALLEN,

no28tf - Hatters. 4

51 .

Clear the Track !

THOSE STOVES MUST GO - OUT V ,PEOPLK
have them, and our George with his

"Gray-Taile- d Pony" lg shoving them. - It incur-Prid-

that we keen THB BEST, and ourcnsvm--t
era are realizing this. TOILET SETS "too pretty?.
ior anytnmg," ana oneap, so eneap. how irranK
keepquiet, our next act shall be shorter. .. , --r i

no28tf , PARKER & TAYLOR.

jgY THE AID OF A RECENT INVALUABLE

invention I am prepared to furniah Glasses suit-- ;

able to the eyes of all persons whose sight is im-

paired or in any manner defective. , By this .in-

strument every pair of Glasses is fitted exactly to
the requirements of the wearer . The tests madeare perfected and there oan possibly be no mis-
take in adjustment, r v - . - - -

It Is an Invention of incalculable benefit to
those of weak or defective vision. I will takepleasure in showing the method and the Glasses
to all. . . GEO. W. HUSGINS, Jeweller,

no281w-- , ' 195 Market street .:

Gnus andAiiimra
J EXPECT ANOTBiR LOT OF BSEECH-L- O ADi

ING GUNS and AMMUNITION this week(pr next

Steamer). Can sell yon anything in that Use as
low as any ene, and of as good quality.' A Mai
solicited. - , , . - , GBu. FXCK, , r
. . no 81 tf jj . t vil 'l i So. Prontjjst. A

Send youi 'orders iol4 n

no i tf ; i$vj j. a. SPRINGBBi

BrechL
WRNOW BAVB-- A FULL LXNB OF ENGLISH

Guns, Revolvers, fine ut--.
t8ry of ail; kinds Paper; and .Brass-fShof- c.

Shells, Wadv.rimers, Beloading Implements, In
fact a fine Una of: Sportsman's Goods; at lowest-- 'cash prices. All we ask is an examination of
ons goods : WM, B. SPRINGER to CO. 4

19,21 A 23 Market Street, --

no28tf ' Wilmington. N. C

. Ireland is mad over the Govern-
ment's- attack: "upon ihe National
League.4 Mr. O'Connor says ''. it-- is
really a triumph. He cables to the
New York nr on the 27th instirt
?T MThe movement ra.nst nnlnct ito t
increasing hourly in the most remarkable
manner. No combination of tenants be-
fore attemntert ever tnnrnarikail fhta inr wywwwkv kuia am fugcompleteness of its success. Ti There - is
scarcely an estate in Ireland outside the
rigidly loyalist districts in the North anoT
the D lanes whnm aftilmnt hart rra
been effected, where the organization is not
established and making;' rapid headway
Over three-fourt-hs of the entirearea of Ire-
land it bida fair hefnrnT!hriat.mai tn om -

brace the occupiers of the land with scarce---

iy aa ezcepuon. ine movement is not con-
fined to Catholic and Nationaliit
Cities ; it In . tn enma' n iik." - - V. j MXW

Preteatank and loyalist districts and estates
wuere uainoucs ana - loyalists live side by
side. The tenants have gone too far to re-
cede. The lanrtlnrda
abatements-o- f rent, orr And arrayed asainat
them the entire nation' beyond the borders
of the foreign colony, and a portion of their
uwn loiiowera." - ti- i v- -

Cluverius willpossibly escape the
gallows. Three;, of the jury ' that
found him guilty of Lillian Madison's
murder have signed a petition to ihe
Governor asking him ,to- - pardon the
malefactor.. There is no new . evi
dence and yet they 'practically de
clare that they were guilty of a moet
foul and cruel aot in their verdict.
Cluverius is so satisfied that he will
live that he has had his teeth opera-
ted. upon by a dentist. He is a dainty
sort of a murderer after all. The
Norfolk Landmark says: 1 " ;

"We trust that we are not harsher than
our neighbors; but, be this as it may: it
seems monstrous to us that - the finding of
the jury should be impeached on sentimen-
tal grooBda.".;: r1'--1:- ;

The President will stick to his
Civil;; Service hobby. He said to
Senator Voorhees: : : ; ; i

' The people voted in good faith for re
form, and I shall give it to them in good
faith to the utmost extent of my power." j

The President , deceives ' himself.
Tbo Democrats . who elected him
never "voted in good faith" for that
sort of sham reform that consists in
carrying on a Democratic. Adminis
tration with Republican agents. Not
a bit of it, Mr. President. ;

The Augusta; Chronicle Bays Per.
ley Poore's statement - relative to
Alexander Stephens' permanent in-

jury in the fight with Judge Cone, is
a mistake. ' It says: ' "

"That eood right band was badly man
gled.'? but : not permanently hurt so as to
prevent the use of a pen. The writer re-
ceived at least a peck of letters from Mr.
Stephens written by his own hand'.

.;"; Here is the reply of John Bright,
ablest of living Engbsh public men
after Gladstone, to an inquiry made
him as to England's returning to the
barbed-wir- e business: - i

"

'An ; American recently asked me if it
would be possible to return to protection in
England. I replied, it is not impossible,
but it will not come until the United States
restore slavery. " ' ' ; I

Lord Chief- Justice - Coleridge
gained the verdict in ' the libel suit
brought against- - him-b- his son in
law. It would have looked ugly for
a case of libel to have gone against
the highest British judioial officer.;

i
- Spirits Tuii)entiiie.
- Judge. Ruflin is reportedas im

proving. 37rd r:--:p-

A been or
ganized to juoncord i xt 's

A Methodist" female ' seminary
is to be built at Lexington.! ;

Winston Dailv. ReV. T. J. Off--

burn, who badly sprained his ankle at the
depot here last . week, : baa,! returned, to his
home at SummervUle., . ' .;; ;i' ; ; ,;

Mr. A. C. Woodburn, a native
of Greensboro, was recently . killed by a
railroad train In Texas, ue went to that
State fifteen years ago, as we learn from
,lha workman. fi rz:,i:V:.-r- . J l

Topicl Mr. . Philetus A.:
Maitia, who spent part oi ltsoa in Xienoir
nnd stndied law with Judee Cillev. .has
just been elected ' solioitor of the county
court or xoung couniy, , lexas ; :

MiltoWvi?0ertt5er.. Messrs.!
TTnfphpr Sr. Rt&mns. manufacturers of to
baccov have made an assignment.' Messrs.;
W M. Watfeins ana j. : w; Aispaugn are
the assignees. ? Liabilities : $15,000; assets

''oldshoro The second
day's exhibit of the Second Annual Fair of
the industrial Associauon or jwisiern xtonu
Carolina (colored) was formally opened on
Thursday, the 25th inst., ...byJ&ofessor E.
LTJiornton, pf Tazboro.

f ,r , , v

..iiMraham -- Gleaner i nFarmeri in
this community : are about done sowing
wheat, the fait having been quite favorable
for- - farm work; tf, - The residence of
Capt. ,D. S. Thompson seven or eight
miles south of this 'placet was; destroyed
bv fire on Monday last.: ',' -- t'W j'"";,;
iii-ireensb-

oro ;Workman CPatrf-- f

arch's Militant, a Canton of the.bichest de4
gree known in Odd Fellowship, was insti- -;
tnted in this city tin Thursday, . 25th;rb)
Lt. Col. John E, Wpodard,; of i. Wilson,
thA mnstcrincr nfflcer for this State. This
is a uniformed degree and semUmilitary. V

- Dnrh am Sficorer.. If tbi diree- -
tlrl p the. Richmond Danvifie Railroad

tab-- thA Tte.ini.Josit around
hotel- officea'ttdctbeir line; and especlanf on
the NotlktfaroUnaivisiQO.'they mightf be
abla'feijear something in.regard to them
selves from the travelling -- poblie in regard

Waasner InUauons.
r? The following" are the indications for to
day: 0-5- : U- - :mv 5.3 ii3 ,r

; For NorthCasoUna and South Carolina', j
generally .rai;weater,- - colder, winaa Gen
erally southwesterly, .. ,v r, : . v,
8a4deq peiatn. &M;Sfsei ' . .

diedery sudden!at?l
Hotiyestefday eveningfkV thirty-fiv-e hin-- i

ntea pasf6 o'clock:.1 'Tfiecaase! of fcfs death
i'"&--4'a've')een- 7 rubtrhage''of the'
brain, . Hr. jBrownJtey latrived' at the hotel
SunQyfromWilsotrytffirT was apparently
far good health";. brririr! lis evening he was
taken with bleediDithe? nose, which
continued through the night. ; Yesterday he
was betterr and arose, rdressed himself and
went into the dining-roo-

m to, breakfastj
Shortly af tewarda, however, he had another
attack of hemorrhage, blood s

issuing, in
quantities from0 his mouth ' and i nostrils.!
Physicians were summoned and remedies
"applied, but without avail; ". .L 1

Mr.; Brownley was well and favorably
known in Wilmington.. . He;was a contract
tor and builder, and came here, it is under--J

stood,7 for the purpose of taking a contract,,
on the new Methodist" Church.' The new
Champion Compress building was built by

' 'MrBrownley. - --.V;
Opera BonaeCracy Paten. T ".

..'J& email but appreciative audience greeted
Miss Kale Castleton and her- - Crazy, Patch
eompanyat the r Opera House last night.
It wasone of those farcical comedies

the stage of the present abounds a;
play replete with side-splitti- ng scenes and
ridiculous situations.' - The fun of the play;
is constant, and irresistible;, and its fresh-- ;
ness keeps the audience in a continued up"
roar. . The play is "constructed for laugh- -j

ing purposes only" and it fills the bill ex- -;

actly. Miss Kate Castleton is a pretty and
vivacious soubrette, and sangand danced
herself :

into 'popular 'favor.- - She is well,
supported throughout, and the company is
the strongest of its kind seen here this sea-

son. ..The acts are three in Dumber and
are labelled "Funny,"

'
"Funnier"'

"

ahdj
"Funniest' and the programme is well'car-- j
riedout; ..

.r.r :. -
MetnodUt Conference. ;

The North Carolina Conference of the:
M. E. L Church : South meets in Reidsville.

The delegatea from Uie Wil--
mington District are Capt. W. M. PaTkerj
of this city, W. J: Parker of Bladen, A. J.'
Johnson of Sampson, "and Mr. "Geddie of
Cumberland county. Rev.; D. H. Tuttle,
of Fifth Street Church, left for the Confer--!
ence last night, and Rev. Dr. --Yates, of
Front Street Church, will leave this morn
ing.

t

Virginia Peanut Farmer.
" A Petersburg correspondent, referring to

the meeting of the farmers of Southamp
ton, Surry and the belt of counties there- -j

abouts, say s t "It is stated that the recent
organization - among the-- farmers ' of the
counties east of Petersburg, for purposes'
Of mutual, protection in the sale of their
peanut products, has already had the . good;
effect of advancing' the prices of peanuts'
from I to f cents, 'and the belief is that
there will be a further advance." - ' .: !

If you wish a good article of Pltjo To--!
baoco. ask your dealer for "Old Rip."., f;
:

CALIFORNIA WINE3 (strictiy pure
ftecurely packed. Sand for priee list. D.:
Rich & Co.r 735 Broadway. New York f

" WHO IS JIBS. WIKSLOW f--Aa this question1
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who ; for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operate like magio giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wina-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her raoe; onlldren certainly do bisk ttp and;
bless her; especially is this the ease in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are saxltsold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.'
No Mothxb has discharged her duty to hersuff er-l- ng

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt it how. iAidics' Ftafor.New
York Citv. S I - - all dragglsts. 26 eta. a bottle

J NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Notices
A 8 THE FISCAL TBAB END 3 THB 8QTH OP

xxNovember, it is requested that all persons
having claims against the County of New Hano-
ver will present the same on Wedneslay, the 1st
of December, for payment.

- . .-
.- - ! HORACBAIBAGG, ;

' : no 80 It Beview copy. Chairman."

pTTWO TOTJNa GBWTtraCKN. BOARD IN A

Privafe Fanny." Are wming to furnish their own

room. . Address O. if. D ,
: '; "'noSOlt " t Care Stab Office,

Snliscriliers TeleBlione Eicliaiip,' :;

pLEASE ADDTOTOTOLigTS1 ! K "j
No. 23 Parsley, W. L , Residence. : -

v.
:B-:-f8--;.:-?1- LAMBDIN, ;v--:

no 80 it ; ;
'

:c;v"-";s"- ' Manager.' :

l - .i l .i ;
k

i j ..

Tyo Dollar Building Lots
CAN EE HAD FOR TWO DATS ONLY ; ONLY

a certain allotment for this eity r located in the
new seaport, NAVAL CITY, GA. ; eize 80x90;
bona fide every way and warranty deed; no con-
ditions; over ft.OOO lot owners; high and dry; eall
and see maps, certificates, clroulars, &o , at Of-
fice of the Commercial Hotel, 129 Market St.

nosoit . --- --- .

FACTS iHa THlWlNaPEOPJJt-WEABJ- t

only hoase'ioing business at present
which purchases Its Pianos-- from the manufactu-
rers direct. We do not get oar Pianos on com-
mission, but buy 3 ireotly from tnanufaotnrers at
lowest cash prices. We have the smallest

as we have; no store rents nor
clerk hire to pay. . We are thoroughly posted on
Musical Instruments. We select our Pianos peiv
Bonally. We have by far the finest assortment
of Instruments.' Pleagc. piU and examine for
lonrselvw. ! S. VAN LABR,
t no SO.tf 401 Bed Cross St., WUmington,N.C.

NKW ADVEBTIaBnKnrik.
T7C.' M. D. Board wantedr; -

f Mtrareoir Gents if drnisriings.".J

.J..'Noticbt-'T- q county creditors,
'

Hkiksbsbokb Blank books. -

' ? At Auctoos; Damaged cotton. . i

Collixb & nre sale. 1 '- -

! NoTicE--T- p telephone subscribers, j - v

, Fob SAii Two dollar building lots, o-- ;

'. YasAmbirob & House sale.
M. 8. jWnxABD Mutual life Insj Co.

; vIL .VasLabb Facts for thinking people.

,,lr Receipts; of i cottony yesterday:,
were 1,687. bales.- - iLr .p;svWa;o5

rr Wm. Lewis, colored,' veas fined
five dollars In the Mayor's Court yesterday

;

for fast ni;t:l ;

; The severe, weather, of last win-- 5

ter .wilL reduce the : Florida; orange ciop'
about one-thir- d this year, it is said, i .

;
' The government buoy tender

Wistaria was . in port Suttday., She went-dow-

the river early yesterday morning. '

Wm. Lew, colored, paid three
dollars into the city treasury yesterday for
acting in a disorderly manner on the streets
Saturday night;.' f rfi

.;' - A tranlpjarraigned before the
Mayor yesterday morning and ordered to
be sent out of the city, proved so uhv
ruly and violent that it was deemed best To

lock him up in the city prison ; si
: An agent of the Seaboard Land

Improvement : ' and 'Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Georgia; v is 'ia the city offering
building; lots for sale in "Naval City'.
Glynn county, Ga,; at only twer dollars for
eanb. lot. ' '

, ': " .. .
Y'-1- '. '

.

'

Ballroaa Prejacts fn OTbJeii WllmlDg- -'

ton ! Interested. ; ;
f -

- It is given out that the management of
the Carolina Central Railroad have ordered
that a preliminary survey should be made'
at once for the proposed extension of this
road from Rutherfordton to Asheville; and
upon the estimates .so made the company
wiii ; base Us conclusions.. , After Ruther-
fordton is reached there will be only forty
miles to construct to extend to Asheville,
and railroad men . think that there is little
doubt but that the road will be built. Bun-

combe county, it is said, will-giv- e $100,000
towards, this enterprise, which ' will ; put
Wilmington ia close direct connection with
Asheville ::
, It is .said that the friends of the New

York; Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad
Company are arranging for the extension
of their system from Norfolk", Va., to Jack-
sonville, Fla., and the great Pennsylvania
Railroad corporation is backing them up.
The new route, it is said, will be indepen.
dent of all other lines, and the most direct
that can be chosen. In some quarters it is.
regarded as only, a 'scheme on the part of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to bring tho At-

lantic Coast Line to terms. Other persons,
however, think that the road will be built,'
running down the coast from Norfolk and
following the line on which it was intended
that the Wilmington and : Charleston Rail- -,

road should be built. In this event Wil-

mington would have another great through
line to the North; which could not fail to
add to its commercial Importance. ' ' ;

j

;.
' An effort is now being - made to secure

the right of way into Atlanta for the Geor-

gia, Carolina & Northern . Railroad. ' It la

part of an extensive plan of railroad exten-

sion. ; It will be built direct from Atlanta
to Athens, thence to Monroe, N. C, on the
Carolina Central. c Mr.' Hoke Smith, the
attorney for the company, Bays ; ; '. "The
money ' for building. the road is already
provided, the surveying parties are already
in the field and we simply await this char-

ter, which I feel sure will not be denied us."

IMlHmrT Blmltttmsl :'i:,pz:y
v. A meeting of . the commissioned officers
of the Second Regiment, N, C. 8. G., will
be held in this city iThnrsday, December
2d. for the purpose of electing field officer

Colonel, Lieut. Colonel and Major.' The
companies composing the Second Regi-

ment are the Wilmington" Light Infantry,
Fayetteville Independent Light Infantry,-Smithvill- e

Light Infantryi Shoe Heel RH
fies, and Sampson Light Infantry of kClin- -:

ton. .The present field officers of the regi-

ment, are, CoL W. f'.CJ.
. Jones of Wilming-

ton ; Lieut.. Col. McRae, of Shoe Heel, and
Major Cook, of Fayetteviller , ' .. 053 ;

A movement is on foot to buy new uni-

forms for the entire regiment, and it is un-

derstood that an effort will be made to get
the companies to attend the national drill
to be held in Washington next May. " Mili-

tary organizations from all parts' of ' die
country will participate' in this affair. Al
ready'one hundred 'separate organizatiqnB,
representing twentyseyen 5 States,, have
given notice of their intention to be pres-

ent. , The total amount of money.prizes to
be 'contended for. is 26,500,' besides the
stands of colors,: gold, silver and bronze
'medals. I .' .',7 "1 '

,lAu,

V .'RIVER AND inlARlTIBa '
- Nor. barque Frida; Rasmussen,
from Hamburg for this port N'ov.1 23d.: J 0

Bjr.". stfamship frfcjfc. Black,
lock hence arrived at LiyerpopI Nov, 27,

.it: Schr. Benjamin. J?.? Lee; from Phila--
delphia for this portr with, coal, aground ori
Goose .Island, Delaware Bay', 'was floated
and'proceedecl TX6fjUtitfsSh??P??f.
; The government tug WoodTxwry com-

pleted repairVatCaptrfikiDner'a ship-ya- rd

and is np? "in .readiness for,wor.k.r She
will be used in .connection ;with dredging
operations at the mouth of the river. , ,

rushlaterat -

'
1 TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

no SS tf Market St.. under Commercial Hotel.

.IOR SALS LOW BY'

JV "
- ADRIAN & VOLLER8

PjygBblsMULLXTS, -

(OR SALE LOW BYF k . . . ..
'1- - 0?-i:- ATfRTAW- - Jk VnT.t.VBQ''- -

X TI K A PkgS beat L. L. RAISINS, in
f lwU whole, halves and quarter-boxes- ,

JQQQ Lbs Niw NUTS, .

t PBJJNES CURRANTS and CITRON. --v

T7X)H SALE LOW BY

OA A PkgS BUTTER, CHEESE
-- y-i - t- -'v - and IA.RD."

jpV)R SALE LOW BY t .
: -7--- ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

; . ' Sacks COFFEE, -
1 Ayy ,. d Laguyra,

v Fill oota Buttatt, au graces,

1 AAA Bbls FLOUR. ' T

TJV)R SALS LOW BY
a.--

--- ( ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
1 rk TVvrad rtitafSTrn .mAno

B?"S CESmSQ TOBACCO, .

100,000 C3caABS'.aI1 grades...

Tin OB tf
--MB

Tarn, Sheeting, &Cal
": - : Bales RANDOLPH YARN." V "

2 Bales RANDOLPH SHEETING,

. . Lye, Potash. Soda, Soap, Starch, . 1

. j Tobacco, Snuff, Ac, Ac, . , '

'fn '.stf i&SA For sale low by - '

no 28 tf WILLIAMS. RANBHN& CO.

Bagging Ties, Twine,
2Q0Q naVBoUs BAGGING,- -

"
; ' -

2gQQ "
' "K A A LbBATJNG TWTNE,'

t For sale low by ' '
noSStf - WILLIAMSrtRANKIN A CO.

Flour, Bacon, Lard.
800 B3 Kt0UB' Kfad8.' . - '1

JQQ BoxesD.S. SIDES, 1

JQQ Cases LARD,
-- c -

ti For sale low by '
- no 28 tf x - WILLIAMS RANKIN CO.

Holasseg, Sugar, Coffee
- 100 BbIs Cf106 Porto Bico MOLASSES.

:'r.gQBbtaBeiasd 8UaABS"l KA

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, '

- For sale low bv "
no S8 tf : - . WILLIAMS, H&NE3N to CO.

f CigarsV 'Cigars.,;
rTSHE FINEST LINE IN WILMINGTON. THY

our "STONEWALL JACKSON" and "LIVE TN- -

DIA" Scent CIGARS. ' '
v ; 5 : v 'r-- t WILLIAM H. GREEN CO. -
- no28tf . . Druggists, Market St.

tizfe Get the Best.
THYPAY TO BE INSURED IN A COMPANY

which deducts a discount in case of payment be
fore7 the expiration of Bixty days, v hen for the
same amount of premium you can Insure in the
old Liverpool A London Globe Insurance
Company, which pays all losses WITHOUT DIS-OOTjj-''' ' - i j
J.iW. Gordon & Smith.

s
. "AGENTS, t rk

; ,' .. No. 124 N, Water Streets
- relephone No. W.' -- " no 28 tf ' '

A Rug OjnortiiiiitT for a 1 onBgHe."
A YOUNG MAN OF PLUCK, BRAINS, ANDii. an ambition to rise in the world, wil h Three

Thousand Dollars capital, oan learn of a Gilt-- -

Bdge investment and a fine opportunity for
spienoia start in axe, oy g

OPPORTUNITY.
: i , N. C.noJw nao - r-- - Durham,
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boois;at;iee;pSce:of. shoes- -:
v s )

TN QHDJSB TO .CL0S3 r OUT OUB STOCS ffF

GENTS' EOOTS.we offer some special Induce--"

ments. to
. MEN'S. PEG'D CALF BOOTS AV 2.00.. ; ,

8.C0.
s Sewed 8.W.

If you want a pah of Boots call on us. JWVH
give you good valus. -tv

Geo. B. French & Sons,
.ii CIOS KORTH FBOST BTKS2T.- - '

- no23 tf , :

APOK
"WITHOUT INJURING A J.TLEQ

ooI2i 8m - Jp -
to accommoaauon. i , .may not be infallible. h n ?

- i

-

A


